Parents Association Executive Committee
February 8, 2022
Meeting Minutes
Kit Ballenger, President, called the zoom meeting to order at 8:32 AM
In Attendance
Kit Ballenger, Chris Bolger, Stephanie Goldfine, Diana Allen, Claire Farver, Denise Prince, Imani
Edwards, Johanna Howe, Tashia Sean-Jones, LaMeka Short, Diana Allen, Elizabeth Engel, Whitney
Rosenthal, Jessica White, Laura Schifter, Meagan Parker, Shannon McCarter
Welcome and President’s Report
Kit thanked all in attendance for volunteering and joining our zoom meeting. We are so grateful for the
entire St. Patrick’s Community. We are pleased to share we will begin to invite parents to in-person
Chapels. Vaccinated parents will be invited by grade level and your teacher will be reaching out with
reminders along as dates will be shared in the Houndstruth.
Head of School Report
Peter Barrett reported on several initiatives to draw current and prospective parents onto campus in ways
that would be consistent with existing COVID-19 protocols.
Another pandemic update will make masks outdoor optional in accordance with all the COVID-19 health
updates. Unvaccinated students will continue to be required to wear masks both inside and out. We will
continue to test regularly for students on campus. St. Patrick’s is no longer requiring families to complete
the Magnus Health Survey each morning.
We are pleased to share Family Fun Day is back on the school calendar for May 14th to be held outdoors
and on campus. We will be seeking volunteers to assist us with the celebration, so please keep an eye on
these announcements.
Our annual Auction is scheduled to return to the new date of April 23rd with an in-person BACK TO THE
90’s themed celebration to raise funds for our IDEALS Fund-A-Scholar Auction Event. If you have ideas
for sponsors or donations, please reach out to event Co-Chairs Elizabeth Engel, Shannon Powell
McCarter, Tashia Senn- Jones and their amazing Auction Committee, as they plan an exciting and
inspiring evening.

Respectfully Submitted,
Katharine Reishman
Recording Secretary
Meeting adjourned 9:28 AM

